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and «hew phon« jn, the Wigwam,

JLW.
Prof. H L. Hopkit»« will go e an 

address at the Presbyterian chm h 
next Sunday mow ing in which under 
the title of “Instead of So< i ili«m * hr 
will discuss some economics and so
cial questions and suggest a remedy 
lor their cure. Prof. Hopkins has 
done post graduate work in Yale and 
Chicago Universities and has studied 
economic conditions in some of the 
largest cities of the country and has 
also first hand knowledge of business 
pioblems. 23 12

A 5 room house for rent. S. B 
Anderson, Prosper. 22 qtx

There w:ll be an April Fool Bail 
at the Wigwam Tuesday evening 
April 2nd which promises to be one 
of the btst and most interesting 
dances ever given in Bandon. A 
feature of the evening will be a 
guessing contest for both ladies and 
gentleman and two prizes will be 
awarded to the lady and gentleman 
that make the biggest april 
guesses. The admission will 
gentlemen 75c, ladies free.

For Sale—Five Jersey cbws
takes all - 
Phone 1x2,

22-t2
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A Los An- 
$25.000 fot 
coin owned 

succeeded in

one Jersey bull. $300 
T. H. Shaw, Fourtnile.
Farmers.

A hall dollar ol the
which Bryce Halwood a prisoner at 
the Ohio penitentiary, has carried 
as a pocket piece for many years, 
may net the man a fortune and fur
nish capital to start him in a respect- 

. able business when he is released 
from the institution. There are only 
four coins of the special mintage of 
that year in existence.
geles collector refused 
one ol the mates of the 
by . Halwood, and he
getting into correspondence with a 
New York banking house with a 
view to placing the coin upon the 
market. Halwood is serving fifteen 
years for robbery.

Wanted—Watches lorepair. H. 
Sabro. Atwater St. 76-tf

P. B. Hoyt has moved into his 
new barber shop on the Timmons 
corner, and has the the same fixed 
up in the most modern fashion, 
making a very fine appearance.

For Sale Cheap—Five room 
house with quarter acre of ground. 
Chicken yard, barn and fences. In
quire at this office. 18-tf

The Gun Club dance at the Wig
wam pavillion Saturday night was a 
decided success in every particular 
and was one of the best dances ever 
given in the city No pains were 
»pared on the part of the Gun Club, 
nor the proprietors of the Wigwam 
to make the affair a success, and 
everybody had a fine time.

Team, wagon and harness for 
heavy work. Will sell or exchange 
for lumber or cattle —H, E Brown. 
Fourtnile. 22-tf

Mrs. Anna Jones has sold four lots 
in block 9. Azalea Park, the sales 
being made by Mills & Strauhal. 
The purchasers expect to build at 
once.

For Sale--New modern 6 room 
bungalow 
and floor.
or rerms.

Mr. and
the proud parents of a seven pound 
girl, born March 21st.

with concrete basement
Will sell cheap. Cash 

H. Schrieben çS-tf 
Mrs. Gene Osborn are
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The County Su ei intertill
his office every Friday ¡rum 9 a ni. 
to 2 p in , al which tune lie «ill be 
pleased to me. 1 anv body interested 

I in the educational work of the 
county. 18-12

I he indies Aid .Society of tin M. 
E. church will hold a cooked IihkI 
sale at the home of Mrs. Ol ve King 
Saturday morning at 10:00 o’clock.

Geo. E. Peoples, the popu! r 
landlord of the Hotel Baxter at C - 
quille. was in Bandon yesterday.

Carpet and rug weaving, 0119th 
stieet, South of school house. Ban
don, Ore. Mrs J. L. Foster 96 tf

Atty. Walter Sinclair was down 
from Coquille Friday.

Witter Water for your liver, kid 
neys and rheumatism. C. M. Spen
cer, Agent.

For a house to rent see Spencer.

C. R. Barrow, attorney, was 
down Irotn Coquille on legal business 
last week.

Il I« n

The Bandon Water Co. is mak
ing extensive improvements a fuller 
account of which will be given in 
Friday’sissue.

Vcile Caldwell Perry, yourg 
of Mr. and Mis. Frank Perry, 
one of the prize winners in the Bor
den Eagle Brand Milk Co.’.scontest, 
recently held in Portland Photo
graphs of babies from all parts of 
the country wire sent in and little 
Voile was one of the prettiest and 
healthiest babies entered in the con
test. The prize was a nice silver 
spoon. Mr. and Mrs. Perry are 
justly proud of the fact that their 
baby was one of the winners.

----ooo----
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WORK.
The time is never lost that is 

devoted to work.—Emerson.

The result tests the work.— 
Washington.

A work well begun is half end
ed.—Plato.

Work tlrst and then rest.—Rus
kin.

At the workingman's 
hunger looks in. but does 
ter.—Franklin.

A skillful mechanic is 
pilgrim.—Addison.

house 
not en-

a good

Labor, if it were not necessary 
to the existence, would be indis
pensable to the happiness of 
mau.— Johnson.

All work, even cotton spinning. 
Is noble Work alone is uoble. 
—Carlyle.

I-nbor conquers all things.— 
Vergil.

To labor is the lot of man be
low.—Homer.

The three things most difficult 
are to keep a secret, to forget an 
injury and to make good use of 
labor.—Chilo.

Labor is preferable to idleness, 
as brightness is to rust—Plato.

Time misspent is not lived, but 
lost.—Fuller.

I

For Salb—Driving team, can be, bounty.'
used for either plow or wagon. Ap
ply to Arthur Coach. 22 t6x

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan vis
ited over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell of Beaver Hill.

Eggs from pure bred Rufi Or- 
phingtons. White Rocks, Pekin 
ducks and Indian Runner ducks at 
one dollar per setting. Also Mam- 
oth Bronte turkey eggs for two dol 
lars per setting.—Mrs. F F. 
Bullards, Phone, Farmers 64.

Eddy
18 tf

Notice to Creditors.

In the County C ourt oí the State of Oregon,

fe«| rivd'i’Hih
f «W|U1J »fitta RSt»*»! 
« Mr •«•* lort.'i'* W■t f ft |

WlM* tin $MI
■MB» «•« fgft «■ « NtSNl

»««Nty nvsw M th« «r**4 
Kfi 4 Mbf nt W I Ma paar th* 
t i'«— •« «*4 Mmrfo « «HIM • 
K kw»4*>t 1« «ml ibors. 
tto»« b»1 tk* iMbf *

"f*H on «1*4 4M> Nhrwit HtM." 
(>■•• wWb 4«*«rUy. tb>m«li 
HmM *m • f««r that lb* pink l«wM 
l>4t»7 hml Iman d*o*r1ed by 11« puronla.

ttumobow th« cwtidltfeHia under which 
bl« «unt brut l«rt blui b.*r fortun* 
ram« up Io tw» k bint. Uh* bad 
pr«dkt*d that he wouNf «veatually do 
■ouMthin« «rraU<- In lb* way of mar 
rial*, and in cu»« h* did he tutiaf turn 
ov«r th« l4*ncy to n foundling»' hutn< 
H« bad JuM been informed that he 
had a foundling»' Imine on hia ranch. 
There waa acme (fit ng uncanny ntiout 
th« affair.

N«vertheleM> he rod* on. When he 
came uear the cabin he heard the child 
cryiug piteoualy. All win dark lie 
entered and after a aeurch found it can
dle and aotue nt ate lie» Striking a 
light, be wssut to the baby and began 
to pat and sing to it aa be had heard 
mothers and nurses do. The baby cens
ed to cry. Tukiug the candle to the 
bunk, be let the light fall on the bnby 
The little thing blinked its eyes, and 
Crane held the candle where it was not 
to be seen. Tbeu the tiny face broke 
into a smile

But the child was hungry, and its 
good humor did not last long. Crane, 
divining the cause, went to a cupboard 
made of a box. where be found milk, 
and since there was plenty of wood 
for a fire be soon had the food warm 
ed and in the baby’s bottle. Then, put 
ting it between the pink lips, he bad 
the satisfaction of seeing his charge 
pull lustily.

Ten o’clock came, but no human be
ing. Eleven passed, und when an old 
loud ticking Connecticut, dock wheez
ed 12 Crane came to the conclusion 
that the baby had been left to die. 
Lying down beside it. Jte determined to 
remain with it till morning, tbeu take 
it to his own house.

He awoke to sue the sun shining in 
at the open door. And he saw some 
thing else—n woman about twenty 
years old. standing, looking down on 
him and the baby, who was using his 
breast for a pillow and had one leg 
thrown over him. On the woman’s 
face'was an expression of terror, which 
as she looked faded into one of satis 
fuction. tbeu broke into a smile. For a 
few moments while Crane was awak
ening b« was too confused to speak. 
When he did so lie said:

“For heaven sake, why did you leave 
this baby here all night alone?''

“Are you the owner of this land?" 
“Yes."
“Well, we hadn’t anything to ent. 

and 1 took one of your lambs A herd 
er saw me do it and took me in. I 
told him my baby was here alone, but 
he wouldn’t believe me. Just before 
daylight be fell asleep, and I 
away.”

“Where’s the child’s father?" 
“Dead." »
“Were you hie wife?” 
"No."
Crane understood. Matrimony 

I that region was regarded rather as a 
luxury than an essential.

The rancher went home and sent 
back to the mother a goixl breakfast, 
with fresh milk for the child. lie had 
not yet sufficiently recovered from his 
prejudices to bring them to the ranch 
house. Instead he built them a fine 
cabin near by.

Crane considered that he had saved 
the child’s life or might have saved it 
and regarded the fatherless little thing 
as under bis especial protection The 
mother needed protection as well ns the 
child. Crane took care to build her 
cabin just far» enough from his house to 

I prevent her troubling him. She was a 
comely young woman and. though un
educated. developed under lietter sur
roundings than those to which she hud 
been accustomed a good deal of sense 
Crane got into the habit of going to 
talk with her, then consult with her, 
and in time she became necessary to 
hia comfort His books meanwhile had 
lost a good deal of their freshness for 
him. He visited "his kid." as be called 
the little trespasser, daily, and he 
couldn’t very well see the kid without 
seeing Its mother.

Several years went by. and Crane be
gan to think of bringing the trespass
ing family to his home—marrying the 
mother—so that be would have them 
handy. But his aunt’s will stood in the 
way. He was too honorable to attempt 
to get round his aunt's provision or to 
compromise those who were in Ills 
power.

Then be went east for awhile to try 
a separation, but be bad had few 
friends there, and they had scattered 
He returned to bls ranch and bls 
squatter family.

It was hard for him t« make up his 
mind to take a widow who had never 
been married and bard to give up half 
his estate, but as time wore on be 
couldn't see anything else for himself 
to do

He was drifting toward the inev 
itable. At last he succumbed His 
wife proved a treasure to him. and. liv
ing In a land where there wns no social 
station to keep up. the family did not 
live under a cloud The child, a boy. 
grew to bo a fine young fellow, nml 
children were boro to Crane as well

“My aunt." Crane said, "had a re
markable faculty for looking ahead.”

Doubtless the old Indy recognized th* 
fact that a man of extremes must pass 
fR>m on« extreme to another. At any 
rate, she got ahead of the man whom 
ahe could not influence and made him 
pay w«U for Ms obstinacy.
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SNAP Before Buying a 
Separator 

look into the
Room House; SIMPLEX

I OR CASH

Edgar Crano fr»m th* tin»* bo <sh»i.| 
tn Ik wan con «id* rod pocultar. An n 
little boy b* evinced a distant« for lit 
Ha alrla. and an a youth bis antipathy 
for th* opposite nni lncr«an«d rather 
than diminished. By th« time be 
came of age be wan a hardened worn 
nn hater Such turn usually ar« de 
vote« to their own 
lie hud but little

. tlmn women.
An nunt vainly

ivlmt she called "thia nonsense’ 
of him nu<l. falling, told him that he
would some day become a convert to 
tier views mid surrender under clr 
•um-Juices no more sensible than was 

Ills < p|H>sltl<>n. When she died her 
n‘l I cw was still of the same opinion 
j'he old lady left him her fortune. 

$1ta!.o<;ii. with the stipulation that tf 
tie marr ed half the amount was to go 
t<> a foundlings' borne. Thus did she 
arrange to show Iler spleen after her 
death.

Edgar Crane bad $10.000 of his own. 
mi l. taking his fortune with him. he 
went west to liecome a rancher. He 
bought n large tract of laud and built 
'. house In the middle of It. thus keep
ing as far as possible from neighbors. 
His house wns comfortable, and his 
domain was attractive, being made up 
of plains amt rolling land, partly 
wooded. He stocked It with a few 
sheep, but spent more money for 
Ih>oI<s to put in his library than for 
sheep to stock his ranch.

Ills lands were so extended that ft 
was some time before he had visited 
every part of them. Indeed, he spent 
most of hl time at home Reading 
When lie di 1 rhle out It was for the 
purpose of seeing If there were tres- 
p:.s:.e:-. on his grounds. Several years 
passed und lie showed no signs of dis- 
sat isfnetion 
Then one 
eminence 
of a few 
siderable 
knew was within his bounds.

With blood in his eye he put spurs 
to his horse and rode to the cabin. 
Reining up before the door, he called 
for the trespasser to come out. Re
ceiving no reply, he dismounted and 
put his head within the door. He sur- 
veyed one room, all there was. A mud 
chimney with an open tireplace stood 
at one side. Instead of a bedstead a 
bunk wjjs built In 11 corner. There were 
a chest of drawers, a table and several 
c!.-."irs. the ! ottoms of the latter being 
imperfect.

Crane went inside with a view to 
leaving a notice for the trespasser to 
quit. A charred stick he found on the 
clay hearth served his purpose. and a 
board which constituted a part of the 
wall stood in lieu of writing paper. He 
wrote simply:

Leave at once.
OWNER OF PROPERTY.

He was turning to leave when on the 
bunk he saw a heap that excited his 
curiosity. Removing a light covering, 
lie looked upon the face of a sleeping 
babe. The covering had evidently 
been laid to protect it from files and 
other insects. There was something in 
this little lump of unconscious nonre
sistance that was diametrically ditTer 
ent from Edgar Crane’s combative- ' 
noss.

The
being 
whose 
ted.

As Crane looked down upon the 
Innocent face his pugnacity began to 
ooze out A fly lit on the soft round 
• heck. causing a slight twitching on 
the part of the sleeper Crane brush
ed It away. Then, carefully replacing 
the covering. he tiptoed from the bunk 
lest he should awaken the baby. Leav 
ing the cabin, he mounted bis horse 
ami rode away.

He had no sooner left the influence 
of the innocent little squatter than 
the habit of his life regained its mas 
tery. He was pleased nt remembering 
having left his notice to quit—not that 
he expected the child on awakening to 
pay any attention to it. but when the 
parents, who were nway doubtless pro 
riding in some way the necessaries of 
life, returned they would see it and 
understand that they must move on.

The ram her gave the squatters three 
days to get off ids premises— not that 
so much time was needed, but be 
didn't wish to listen to excuses; then 
lie went to the spot again. He found 
the same status as iiefore. No one 
was nt home but the baby, and this 
infantile squatter was asleep He ap- 
I'ron -tied the Intnk* to find that, though 
tile head was covered, a foot and five 
little tees were exposed Crane was 
about to draw the clothing down over 
til n wlnn lie paused for a look 
I- ruin a lock he proceeded to a t^^^h 
lb w w.:v, rb«»v were: He bent down 
lo e- them more closely, aid the
first till .;- I;,, knew be had touched his 
III* to them

Ti e l>.iby pulled It« little foot out of 
si t. and that ended its connection 
• ith <'m lie's visit Turning, he look 
<s| for a reply to bls message. Though 
he sen robed everywhere, be found 
none With a charred stick he wrote:

Wil give yon three days more 
instead of giving three days tw gave

wltb his tuode of life 
day when riding up on an 
he saw a little shanty built 
logs, some boards and con- 
brush on n spot that he

child slept on. unmindful of 
nt the 'mercy of the man on 
property ft had illegally squat-

j In the matier of the Estate of George W.
, Re», deceated.

Notice is hereby gi'en by the undersigned.
1 executrix of the estate of George W. R»e. de- : 
! ceased, to the creditors ol, and to all persons 
, having claims against the said deceased, to ex- 
■ htbit them, wilh the necessary voucher, within 
’ six months after die first publication of this notice, 
. to the said executrix, al her oftce, in the Lowe- 
i Laird building, at Bandon, m said county and 
! slate, the same fx ing the place for the transac

tion of the bu.<in*ss of said eatate.
Dated this 2bth day of March 1912. 

ELLA M. REA. 
Meh 26-Apr 23l Executrix of said Estale. I
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For C lean Skimming, Dura
bility and Easy 
it has no equal. 
per cent easier 
others. Sold by

Running, 
Runs 50 

than all

BANDON HDW. CO

SlIIKTaDS
UI.A< K«< Vi I l ilN AHI»

Wagons of Ail Kinds Made to Order

Job Work attended to

KENNEDY
WAGOK3IAKHKM

Horseshoeing ■ Specialty

Pricesnded to promptly and all woik uaranteed to give satisfaction, 
reasonable. Shop on Atw/lcr Street, Bandon, Oregon.

Hotel Gallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day. Special rates by

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon
____S

1 u ■
tg uearam -v —waarwnr
A JEk3 r iraarn» enu»—I

CATTERLIN & LeGOREs

Grocers

:fw. E. Steinhoff

o o
Free Delivery at all times to any 

Phone 163

F. W. RuEBENACK
The Tailor

M\ I fine of Suitings is Most Complete and 
having had many years practical experience, am 
justified in guaranteeing a perfect fit. A man 
is often judged by the clothes he wear, so cast 
aside those hand-me-downs and try one of my 
suits and see how much better you will feel. 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing; also a full 
line of gent’s furnishings.

The Harness Man

GLOVES, DOG CHAINS
AND

OIL CLOTH J
I«


